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Strenuous Young .People to
Find Attractions, Plan

Of Legion Committee

No end of games and race and
contests to attract hundreds of

Big men not Whining, Word
Brought by Merchant

After Jaunt East Store - Wide
Clearance!

ver and his administration had
not been responsible for depres-
sion in business since the de-
pression was world-wid- e in its
extent. Ho declared the Hawley-Smo- ot

tariff was not rery popu-
lar. ' ' " -';

I know you're not going to
permit any letting down of the
tariff." the speaker laughingly
suggested to Congressman Haw-le- y

who was In the audience.
The consensus of opinion In

the east is that the farm board
has rendered a serrlce in pre-
venting prices going down too
rapidly for producers.;

The International silver Ques-
tion has been on my mind a good
bit." the speaker said. "I con-

fess I hate been a gold standard
man, probably because my father
was a goldjatandard man. But
the need or money In India and
In China in order to resume for-
eign trade there makes me feel
we might well take a part in an
International- - conference ,to dis-
cuss the demonltlxatlon of silver
that now exists and to work out
some plan to restore a stable
money to those countries."

youthful entries are "being pre
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pared for the first Community
celebration of July 4 In Salem In
12 years. Members of Capitol
Post NO. f made detailed plans
yesterday .forN the events - which
win be held at the state fair-
grounds from 1:10 a.m. to noon
Saturday. ;

J. T. Delaney, general chair

Miner's Mid-Ye- ar Clear-
ance la store wide I It
otters one the opportun--

- ity to save on almost ev-

ery article of apparel as
well as home furnish- -
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man of the celebration, yesterday
w named Oliver Huston as chairman

of the athletic committee. Prizes
will be arranged by Victor Mae-Kens- ie,

- - Raymond - Bassett - and
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Brazier Small. William Watklns
la to be chairman of the materials
committee. ; Rnfe White has been

The 'tiniest aviatrix In the world,"
Margery Brown (above), .was
granted a divorce in Rene the
other day when she said that while
she kvtd babies, her husband,
Sanford Brown, millionaire manu-
facturer, forbade her to have any
Margery Is only four feet eleven
inches tall and when the took her
first solo flight in 1927 at New
York, she had to sit on a soap box
and pillow to see above the cockpit.

chosen official announcer and Max
Shop through . .
the displays and
pare the values 1

"We ar sitting pretty here In
Salem.- I urge you fellow to
keep In that place, to keep on
working and to keep weet,"
Taae did C. P. Bishop Mminarlze
his observations on Salem's busl-a-s

condition after sn 'extensive
trip through the east where he
attended as Salem's delegate the
convention of the national cham-
ber of commerce and. the conven-
tion of the International chamber
of commerce. He spoke yester-
day, noon to the chamber of com-
merce here. -

"Basinets Is as good here as
may place I saw," Bishop de-

clared. "We are all big men here,
carrying on oar business as big
men should. , I observed at the
conventions that the leaders
there were going ahead as strong
as ever were not crying and
were keeping cheerful and hope-
ful.- I

Mr. Bishop declared that Rus-
sia presented the biggest enigma
to the Americas business man.
He pointed to its enormous acre-
age of farm land, to the huge
deposits of oil and coal, all of
which he said Russia might dump

a to the markets of the world.
Hoover not Given .

Depression Blame '

Bishop said it was the consen-
sus of opinion at the conventions
he attended that President Hoo

Local People at
Coast, Relatives
In Guard Camps

Page n to distribute the prises.
'In the afternoon SO, 100 and

220-ya- rd foot races will be stag-
ed between the horse races on the
main track at the fairgrounds. -

Included in the events planned
for the morning are: short dashes, LATEST SPRING and SUMMERi

1:1
three legged .races,' blindfold

AT OREGOJT CSTZ
BRUSH COLLEGE, June IS

Lowell Smith of Oregon City has races, - sack race, relays. obstacle
been a visitor for a week at Tri-- races, - shoe in barrel, tug-o-w- ar,

backward races, barrel boxing.

FORT STEVENS. June 18
Mrs. . J. H. Oarnjobst of 499
Oak street and Mrs. C. B. Cross
of 222 "W. Lincoln hare made
reservations at - the Haven- - Apt.,
Seaside, where they will be fre-
quent visitors at Fort Stevens.

CapL Garnjobst is stationed
ther with the camp surgery and
Frank and Edwin Cross are at

siFASHIONbarrel punting, pillow pole, pea-
nut race, pie eating contest, four-legg-ed

races, baseball pitching

angle Ranch, home of 'his young
friend, Corydon Blodgett. Monday
Lowell and Corydon accompanied
Mrs. C. L. Blodgett. mother of
Corydon and Mrs. Ralph Allen to
Oregon City where Corydon will
remain for a week at the Smith

contest, nail driving contest.

About ISO students from Stetending the annual guard en-
campment with headquarters bat phens college, Columbia, Mo., will

home. .tery, 2 4 9th C. A. or saiem. go on a spring tour to Havana. i

Nowl you may buy the smartest of coat fashions at the lowest of prices t

Of course you'll need a summer coat . i . o1 days ahead , i chilly even-
ings , . . and what of the vacation? - i 1 :

Here's the answer to your coat needs . . come to Millers Mid-Ye- a

Clearance today or any day this week and choose a model to your liking
and take advantage of the sharp price reductions I

Many of these are new . . . having beea purchased on the i late market
which In itself is remarkably low.

and the smartcoats forOne will find dressy coats sports wear
i- utility coat that can be worn up into the late autumn.

to Miller's and, try them on I
Ij

Read the prices below ... better still come

BLACK - TAN - GREY
WHITE - GREEN J BEIGE

BROWNNAVY - ROYAL
for a EJUCElWl instead"Meach

What is tho effect of Irritation
upon tho throat? Here are tho
exact words of a noted au-
thority retained by us to study
this question. Ho writes
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MAIN FlOr
14 COATS Values to $19.50 --

: gE.OQ
38 COATS Values to $29.'5Q - E6.50
1 5 COATS Values to $45.00 - fes7.5
1 3 COATS Values to $62.50 -

I DOWNSTAIR (EOATS
20 COATS Values to $ 1 2.50 7 07OO
28 COATS Values to $19.50 - feflO.OO

BUY YOUR icJk
NOW AND iSAE i r(

4

First, the vocal chords, on at
count of theirdelicacy ofttruo
ture,wouldbethefirsttissuesto
give indication of irritation,
evidenced by the huskiness of
the smoker voice, the result
of relaxed tension and slower
vibration of the vocal chords
The next site of irritation
would be the tissues adjacent
to the vocal chords compris-
ing the larynx, therefore the
general focal point of the irru.
tatum would be in the voice
box represented externally by
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the Adam's Apple.

Go Consider your Adam's
Apple. De careful in your
choico of cigarettes. Don't rasp
your throat with harsh irri-
tants. Reach for a LUCKY

.if...
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Nearly 1000 Yards of

instead.
1raae

yALUES JO $3.00 YARD

At this low price;H:!:I1 1'

Yard
.... f ' i

There's

for high' grade silks
one can afford to
buy theni for dpz-'en-s

of uses. . . Silk
suits, home frocks, j

afternoon, party, j

sports and utility.
Blouses, skirts, lin--l
gerie, pajamas pil- - j

lows, drapes, fancy

nearly 1000 varc ;of fine silks In
this special purchase and Imid year clearance. ...

The popular silk shantungs are here! As
well as the wanted chiffons and flat crepes!
Prints that suggest summejrAnd striped tubjite-- S ; bum witi, re ever so practical. All are
here in this clearance at SI .00 yard.
Such delectable shades asl one sees in the needle art work',new pastels are to be found in this clear
ance. Main zioor silk depti 'etc. !"

NEW!
. Girls' & Small

j ',(-

PERMANENT
WAVE!
SPECIAU
$3.50, ALL
THIS
WEEK!
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TUNF IN
The Lnc&v Strife
Dane Orche
tnxi every Tut
day Thursday
and Saturday
Jvtnlnr ever

net
works.
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Sunshine Mellows Heat Purifies

'
, Women's

v Pajamas
$l.00

' MISSES DEPT.Ybur Throat Protection anatnst IrTilatlori analrtst counh


